Introduction
============

Surveillance of dance injuries is necessary to determine incidence, assess effectiveness of intervention, and measure functional recovery [@R12-2017-0064-0009] . A critical component is dance-relevant outcome measurement, reflecting health status and change over time.

There are a number of outcome questionnaires with sport-related content [@R12-2017-0064-0002] [@R12-2017-0064-0004] [@R12-2017-0064-0007] [@R12-2017-0064-0030] [@R12-2017-0064-0031] ; yet the absence of instruments specific to dance was a problem. We reviewed generic, joint and sport outcome tools and found ceiling effects and problems with validity for dance. The Dance Functional Outcome Survey (DFOS) was developed to fill this gap [@R12-2017-0064-0012] .

Two outcome questionnaire formats are Likert-type scales (LS) and visual analog scales (VAS) [@R12-2017-0064-0024] . LS are most common, requiring answers of agreement or disagreement to a statement [@R12-2017-0064-0037] . There is no consensus about the optimal number of responses in LS, with 3--7 responses commonly used [@R12-2017-0064-0045] . VAS assesses a dimension through a point made along a 10 cm line representing from the best to worst possible state [@R12-2017-0064-0024] [@R12-2017-0064-0032] [@R12-2017-0064-0037] . LS and VAS demonstrate reliability, validity and responsiveness [@R12-2017-0064-0005] [@R12-2017-0064-0014] [@R12-2017-0064-0019] [@R12-2017-0064-0024] [@R12-2017-0064-0027] [@R12-2017-0064-0032] [@R12-2017-0064-0043] [@R12-2017-0064-0045] .

The aim of the present study was to investigate face validity, factor structure and internal consistency; test-retest and equivalence reliability; and concurrent validity of the DFOS compared to established orthopedic instruments. Because the majority of dance injuries are to the low back and lower extremities [@R12-2017-0064-0006] [@R12-2017-0064-0010] [@R12-2017-0064-0021] [@R12-2017-0064-0025] [@R12-2017-0064-0040] , we selected three region-specific tools to use as construct measures.

Methods
=======

Subjects
--------

Sample size was based on a priori analysis for test-retest reliability with one group, two measurements, effect size δ=0.25, power=0.95, α=0.05 [@R12-2017-0064-0018] resulting in 54 subjects. As DFOS contained 16 items, based on a ratio of 5 subjects per item [@R12-2017-0064-0001] , we estimated 80 participants to perform exploratory factor analysis (EFA).

Healthy dancers were recruited from companies and pre-professional schools, and newly injured dancers were referred from dance medicine physical therapy clinics. Inclusion criteria were: i) more than 3 yrs of training including ballet and/or modern dance; ii) intermediate to expert skill level; and iii) ≥18 yrs. Exclusion criteria were non-English speaking or pregnancy. All subjects gave written informed consent in compliance with University Internal Review Board guidelines [@R12-2017-0064-0023] .

Instruments
-----------

Following review of outcome tools, we interviewed dance medicine clinicians and dancers about functional limitations, available outcome measures, and their ability to measure change and recovery. Consequently, we developed a preliminary 20-question DFOS. Our conceptual framework included: i) content model of physical skills related to activities of daily living (ADL) and dance [@R12-2017-0064-0029] ; ii) applicability to low back and lower extremity orthopedic conditions; iii) ability to document function in healthy and injured states; iv) demonstrated reliable and valid measurement; and v) efficiency of administration, scoring, and recording.

Questions were generated in LS and VAS formats. LS were comprised of 6 answers scored from 0--5-points. A final self-rating numeric score (0--100) assessed current functional state [@R12-2017-0064-0011] . VAS were anchored with 2-descriptors: *No limitation* and *Severely limited* .

To assess face validity, DFOS was submitted to an expert panel of 17 dance professionals (clinicians and dancers) and a specialist in outcomes development. They assessed what body regions were best reflected, if it was user-friendly, applicable to a wide range of training levels and populations, and how dancers would respond to the test length. We revised or dropped questions if 20% or more of the experts questioned them. The remaining 16 questions were re-weighted and assigned either 0--5 or 0--10 points based on expert item ranking. A score of 100 represented maximal function, with ADL and Technique representing 40 and 60 points, respectively.

For validity analyses, the DFOS was compared to three self-report outcome questionnaires: i) Cincinnati Knee Rating System (CinnKnee) [@R12-2017-0064-0002] ; ii) Olerud and Molander Foot-Ankle Questionnaire (FAQ) [@R12-2017-0064-0036] ; and iii) Oswestry Disability Index (Oswestry) [@R12-2017-0064-0017] . All were well-studied for psychometric properties, internal consistency, test-retest reliability, and responsiveness [@R12-2017-0064-0017] [@R12-2017-0064-0031] [@R12-2017-0064-0035] [@R12-2017-0064-0044] .

CinnKnee assesses symptoms and limitations related to anterior cruciate ligament deficiency and reconstruction [@R12-2017-0064-0002] [@R12-2017-0064-0031] with 8 questions related to ADL and sports. A self-rating question is graded from 0--100 points. FAQ evaluates outcomes with respect to foot-ankle dysfunctions [@R12-2017-0064-0030] [@R12-2017-0064-0036] with 9 questions related to ADL and sports [@R12-2017-0064-0030] [@R12-2017-0064-0036] . Oswestry assesses spinal disorders [@R12-2017-0064-0017] with 10 questions focused on ADL activities in LS format.

Upon enrollment, subjects completed a consent form, DFOS-LS ( [Table 1](#TB12-2017-0064-0001){ref-type="table"} ) and DFOS-VAS ( [Table 2](#TB12-2017-0064-0002){ref-type="table"} ) in randomized order, with CinnKnee, FAQ, and Oswestry separating them. Within 4--9 days, dancers returned to complete LS and VAS a second time in randomized order, with a demographic questionnaire between them.

###### 

**Table 1** Dance Functional Outcome Survey (DFOS) 16-item Likert Version.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Please answer every section, and mark in each section the one statement which most applies to you. We realize that two statements in any one section may relate to you, but just mark the one that most closely describes your level now. These questions are based only on what ***you*** can do at this time. Do not compare yourself to other dancers. If a section is not applicable, please skip it.
  **A. GENERAL PERFORMANCE**
  **1. Overall Activity Level**
  I have no limitations. I am able to do everything, including strenuous dancing and exercise.I can dance, but at a lower level. I must guard myself and limit the amount of heavy dancing.Light dancing is possible with occasional problems. I must avoid certain movements.No dancing is possible. Daily activities are possible with occasional problems.Daily activities cause moderate problems.Daily activities cause severe problems.
  **2. Movement Quality**
  I feel confident that I can perform at the same level and quality as prior to my injury. I am able to articulate my limbs with 100% certainty or clarity.I feel confident that I am almost at the same level and quality of performance as prior to my injury. I am able to articulate my limbs with 80% certainty or clarity.I am improving but have a ways to go before I am back to the level and quality I was prior to my injury. I am able to articulate my limbs with 60% certainty or clarity.I am improving but can only control my movement quality some of the time. I am able to articulate my limbs with 40% certainty or clarity.I am improving but only beginning to focus on movement quality. I am able to articulate my limbs with 20% certainty or clarity.I am improving but am working on basics and not able to focus on quality at this time.
  **3. Walking**
  Normal and unlimited, including hills.Slight problems, relatively unlimited distances.Mild problems, most surfaces, up to half a mile or 10 blocks.Moderate problems, flat surfaces, no more than 1/4 mile or 5 blocks.Severe problems, only 1/8 mile or 2-3 blocks.Severe problems, need cane or crutches.
  **4. Stairs**
  Normal, unlimited up and down stairs.Slight problems, need to be careful, particularly (circle one) up / down stairs.Mild problems, have to go slowly, particularly (circle one) up / down stairs.Moderate problems, only 10-15 steps possible, particularly (circle one) up / down stairs.Severe problems, require a banister for support, particularly (circle one) up / down stairs.Severe problems, only 0-5 steps with support, especially (circle one) up / down stairs.
  **5. Stability and Symptoms**
  I can do everything without symptoms of: giving out, locking, catching, grinding, or feeling weak.I only have symptoms (of giving out, locking, catching, grinding, or feeling weak) with strenuous dancing or exercise.I only have symptoms (of giving out, locking, catching, grinding, or feeling weak) with moderate dancing; it limits my vigorous activities.Because I have symptoms (of giving out, locking, catching, grinding, or feeling weak) with light dancing, it limits almost all of my dancing. I occasionally have symptoms with walking or light household work.I have symptoms frequently with simple activities such as walking. I must guard my injury at all times.I have severe problems with symptoms (of giving out, locking, catching, grinding, or feeling weak). I can't do much of anything without having symptoms.
  **6. Pain**
  I have no pain.I have occasional pain with strenuous dance or exercise. I don't think that things are entirely back to normal. Limitations are mild and tolerable if I am careful.There is occasional pain with moderate dancing or light exercise.I have pain with any dancing, exercise, or light recreational activities. Occasional pain is brought on by daily activities.Pain is a significant problem with activities such as simple as walking. The pain is relieved by rest. I can't participate in dancing or exercise.I have pain at all times, even during walking, standing, or light household work.
  **B. TECHNIQUE SPECIFIC**
  **7. Plié**
  Able to fully perform grand plié in all positions, including fourth and fifth.Able to perform grand plié in first and second only.Able to perform grand plié in second position only.Cannot grand plie´, but can demi-plié in all positions.Have some difficulty with demi-plié.Cannot demi-plié.
  **8. Développé**
  I am able to fully perform all parts of développé to the front or side without a problem.I have slight problems performing développé to the front or side.I have mild problems fully extending my leg in développé to the front or side, and must dèveloppé at a lower height.I have moderate problems fully extending my leg in développé to the front or side and must mark it, but I can fully passé.I do not développé to the front or side at all, but can do a full passé.I cannot perform a full passé.
  **9. Relevé Balance**
  (If you do pointe work, indicate whether you can perform the indicated level on pointe.)Able to attain and maintain my balance in relevé / pointe on the involved side without a problem.Able to attain and maintain my balance in relevé / pointe on the involved side with only slight problems.Able to attain and maintain my balance in relevé / pointe on the involved side with moderate difficulty.Able to relevé but can't maintain the balance on the involved side without barre assistance.Able to maintain my balance on flat foot, but cannot balance in relevé.Cannot relevé or maintain my balance on the involved side on flat foot.
  **10. Bending of the Trunk**
  Able to fully perform: grand port de bras ronversé and all other cambré port de bras (full rotational movements of the trunk -- i. e., fully forward, side, and back).Able to perform, but not quite fully: grand port de bras ronversé (rotational movements of the trunk -- i. e., forward, side, and back).Able to perform with slight problems: cambré port de bras forward, back, and side (trunk forward, backward, and sidebending without rotational component).I have moderate problems with: cambré port de bras forward, back, and side (trunk forward, backward, and sidebending).At best, I can only mark cambré port de bras forward and back (trunk forward and backward bending).I cannot perform cambré port de bras forward and back (trunk forward and backward bending).
  **11. Arabesque**
  Able to fully perform: arabesque (to my usual height), and grand battement derrière (to the back).Able to perform, but not quite fully: arabesque, and grand battement derrière (to the back).Able to perform with slight problems: arabesque, and grand battement derrière (to the back).I have moderate problems with: arabesque, and grand battement derrière (to the back).At best, I can only mark arabesque, and grand battement derriére (to the back).I cannot perform arabesque, or grand battement derrière (to the back).
  **12. Rond de jambe**
  Able to fully perform as much and as often as required, at 90º: grand rond de jambe en l'aire a la seconde (rotational movements of the leg in the air).Able to perform at reduced speed: rond de jambe en l'aire a la seconde (rotational movements of the leg in the air) .Able to perform with mild problems such as reduced number and speed: rond de jambe en l'aire a la seconde (rotational movements of the leg in the air).Able to perform with moderate problems such as reduced number, speed, and height (at 45°): rond de jambe en l'aire a la seconde (rotational movements of the leg in the air).I mark or avoid all rond de jambe en l'aire type movements (rotational movements of the leg in the air).I am unable to perform rond de jambe en l'aire a la seconde (rotational movements of the leg in the air) at all.
  **13. Kneeling / Floorwork**
  Able to fully perform floorwork or kneeling activities, without limitations .Able to perform floorwork or kneeling activities, with mild limitations.Able to perform floorwork or kneeling activities, with moderate limitations.Able to perform floorwork or kneeling activities, with more moderate limitations: may require less repetitions or slight modificationSevere problems, require support or modification.Severe problems, unable to do.
  **14. Turning**
  Able to fully perform unlimited multiple turns of all kinds, on either leg (to the extent you were able prior to your injury).Able to perform, but not quite fully, turns of all kinds, on either leg (to the extent you were able prior to your injury).Able to perform with slight problems, turns of most kinds, on either leg. I have to be careful about placement.I have moderate problems with turning. I am able to do single inside and outside turns on the involved side.Severe problems, no turning. I only do turn preparation and balance in relevé on the involved side.Severe problems, unable to balance on the involved side.
  **15. Jumping**
  Able to fully perform everything: all grand and petit allegro (big and small jumping) combinations, including beats (to the extent you were able prior to your injury). Take off power is normal and unlimited. Able maintain my balance when landing from a jump or hop.Able to perform, but not quite fully, grand and petit allegro (big and small jumping) combinations (to the extent you were able prior to your injury). Take-off power and ability to maintain my balance when landing are pretty good.Able to perform with slight problems and some guarding: grand and petit allegro, and balance when landing from jumps or hops. I avoid most difficult jumps. Unable to do repeated jumps.I have moderate problems with jumping. I am only doing simple jumps in the center.Severe problems, affects all jumping in center floor. Can do simple jumps at the barre.Severe problems, no jumping activity possible.
  **16. Across the Floor / Traveling / Running**
  Able to fully perform all traveling combinations (change of direction, pivots, quick stops and starts, or run) at full speed.Able to perform, but not quite fully, all traveling combinations (change of direction, pivots, quick stops and starts, or run).Able to perform, with slight problems, traveling combinations (change of direction, pivots, quick stops and starts, or run) at reduced speed.I have moderate problems, and must move slowly and carefully in traveling combinations (change of direction, pivots, quick stops and starts, or run).I have severe problems, and must avoid most traveling combinations. I stick to barre and adagio (or center floor).I avoid all traveling combinations.
  Compared to before my injury, if I had to give my dancing performance a grade from 0 to 100, with 0 being the worst and 100 being the best, I would give myself a \_\_\_\_\_.
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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**Table 2** Dance Functional Outcome Survey (DFOS) 16-item Analog Version.

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Please draw a vertical slash to indicate your level for the following activities:**
  **1. Overall Activity**
  Are there any limitations that interfere with your overall activity level (strenuous dance and exercise)?
  **2. Movement Quality**
  How affected is your movement quality and level of performance?
  **3. Walking**
  How affected is your walking? (Consider varying distances and surfaces).
  **4. Stairs**
  How affected is your ability to climb stairs?
  **5. Stability and Symptoms**
  Do symptoms of giving out, locking, catching, grinding, or feeling weak interfere with your activities?
  **6. Pain**
  Does pain interfere with your activities?
  **B. TECHNIQUE SPECIFIC**
  **7. Plié**
  How affected is your ability to perform demi- and grand-plié in all positions?
  **8. Développé**
  How affected is your ability to perform passé and développé (to the front and side)?
  **9. Relevé Balance**
  How affected is your ability to attain and maintain balance in relevé / pointe (if applicable) on the involved side?
  **10. Bending of the Trunk**
  How affected is your ability to perform grand port de bras ronversé (full rotational movements of the trunk -- i.e., fully forward, side, and back)?
  **11. Arabesque**
  How affected is your ability to perform arabesque and grand battement derriére (to the back)?
  **12. Rond de jambe**
  How affected is your ability to perform grand rond de jambe en l'aire, a la seconde, and a terre (rotational movements of the leg in the air and on the floor)?
  **13. Kneeling / Floorwork**
  How affected is your ability to perform floorwork or kneeling activities?
  **14. Turning**
  How affected is your ability to perform unlimited, multiple turns of all kinds (to the extent you were able prior to your injury), on either leg?
  **15. Jumping**
  How affected is your ability to fully perform all grand and petit allegro (big and small jumping) combinations, including beats (to the extent you were able prior to your injury)? (Consider take-off power and control of landing as well).
  **16. Across the Floor / Traveling / Running**
  How affected is your ability to fully perform all traveling combinations (change of direction, pivots, quick stops and starts, or run) at full speed?
  Compared to before my injury, I would rate my dancing performance:
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data analysis
-------------

All data were entered into Excel. DFOS, CinnKnee, FAQ and Oswestry data were transformed to sub and total scores. Higher scores reflected higher function. Individualized survey items, organized into categories based on similar concepts, were categorized as i) ADL; ii) pain; iii) dance technique or sports activities; iv) total; and v) self-rating scores.

Exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was conducted to identify latent constructs and underlying facture structure using parallel analysis, Eigen values, scree plots, suppression of small coefficients, and rotation. Cronbach's α was calculated to estimate internal consistency of the items, with Cronbach's α\>0.70 considered acceptable and \>0.90 excellent [@R12-2017-0064-0026] . Data analyses were conducted using JASP open-source software (JASP, Version 0.8.1.2, University of Amsterdam, The Netherlands).

Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC ~2,1~ ) (SPSS v.23, IBM Corp, Armonk, NY) determined: i) test-retest reliability (LS v. LS, VAS v. VAS); ii) equivalence reliability (LS v. VAS); and iii) concurrent validity (DFOS v. CinnKnee, FAQ and Oswestry), p\<0.05. We compared DFOS scores of Healthy v. Injured groups using 2-tailed t-tests for independent samples with equal variances not assumed, p\<0.05. For validity analyses, we compared total scores, sub-scores, individual questions and self-rating. Interpretation of correlation strength were based on accepted guidelines (low ≤0.49, moderate 0.50--0.69, high 0.70--1.00) [@R12-2017-0064-0034] .

To determine whether there was systemic bias in location of scoring, known as end-aversion bias, we compared the percentage of scorings in each LS category with VAS percentages. Answers were recorded into five even bin categories to assess bias.

Results
=======

Subjects
--------

Eighty dancers participated (47 females, 33 males, 49 healthy, 31 injured) ( [Table 3](#TB12-2017-0064-0003){ref-type="table"} ). Mean age was 26±5 yrs with 15±6 yrs dance training. Sixty-six participants had 5±5 yrs professional experience. Body region frequencies represented in the injured population included 29% foot, 10% ankle, 16% leg, 26% knee, 6% thigh, 6% hip, and 6% low back.

###### 

**Table 3** Demographics.

  Gender                              Male         Female         Total
  ------------------------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  Subjects (%)                      33 (41%)      47 (59%)      80 (100%)
   Healthy (%)                      20 (25%)      29 (36%)      49 (61%)
   Injured (%)                      13 (16%)      18 (23%)      31 (39%)
  Age (yrs)                        26.52 ±4.75   24.66 ±5.66   25.69 ±5.49
  Dance training (yrs)             11.87 ±4.74   15.79 ±6.57   14.71 ±6.22
  \# Professional (%)               32 (97%)      33 (70%)      65 (81%)
  Professional experience (yrs)    5.26 ±3.99    3.74 ±4.71    4.79 ±4.85
  Primary technique                                           
   Modern (%)                       21 (26%)      19 (24%)      40 (50%)
   Ballet (%)                        1 (1%)        4 (5%)        5 (6%)
   Ballet /Modern (%)               11 (14%)      24 (30%)      35 (44%)
  Ethnicity                                                   
   Caucasion (%)                    11 (14%)      23 (29%)      34 (43%)
   African American (%)             21 (26%)      15 (19%)      36 (45%)
   Other (%)                         2 (3%)        9 (11%)      10 (13%)

Abbreviations: percent=%; number=\#; years=yrs

Exploratory factor analysis and internal consistency
----------------------------------------------------

Parallel analysis resulted in 2-factor loading with several items loading onto more than 1 factor. Internal consistency of the 16 items was Cronbach's α=0.90. We re-ran EFA parallel analysis after eliminating the 2 lowest loadings (Q11. *bending of the trunk* and Q12. *arabesque* ). This resulted in 1-factor loading with inter-item correlations ranging from 0.74--0.95. We also ran EFA with Eigenvalue \>1, suppression of coefficients \<0.40, and oblique oblimin rotation to determine best fit [@R12-2017-0064-0046] . This resulted in similar results with an Eigenvalue=11.349 accounting for 81.6% of the variance and Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin=0.937. After elimination of the 2 items, Cronbach's α=0.97 was improved.

Reliability
-----------

Test-retest reliability for DFOS LS v. LS and VAS v. VAS were high, (total, ADL, Technique *r* \>0.90) ( [Table 4](#TB12-2017-0064-0004){ref-type="table"} ). Examination of the two back items revealed moderate (VAS *r* =0.53) to high (LS *r* =0.88) coefficients. When those questions were eliminated, test-retest correlations improved both LS and VAS. Reliability coefficients for self-rating scores were high (LS *r* =0.99, VAS *r* =0.86). Significant differences were found between Healthy and Injured groups for all DFOS scores (p\<0.001).

###### 

**Table 4** Test-retest reliability of 16-item DFOS.

  Scores                 Likert v. Likert   Analog v. Analog   Likert v. Analog
  ---------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------
  Total                  0.99               0.94               0.74
   ADL                   0.99               0.94               0.60
   Technique             0.99               0.91               0.77
   Back questions        0.88               0.53               0.51
  Total (no back)        0.99               0.96               0.76
   Technique (no back)   0.99               0.93               0.83
  Self-rating            0.99               0.86               0.79

Abbreviations: versus=v; activities of daily living=ADL

Equivalent reliability coefficients comparing LS v. VAS for total, Technique and self-rating scores were high ( *r* \>0.70) ( [Table 4](#TB12-2017-0064-0004){ref-type="table"} ), but ADL and back questions were only moderate. Removal of the two back-related items improved Technique and total score correlations. Analysis of systemic bias found a 4% higher bias toward end-bin answers in LS.

Validity
--------

We report LS comparisons because test-retest LS correlations were slightly higher than VAS compared to the orthopedic outcomes instruments. Total scores in DFOS-LS v. CinnKnee demonstrated high validity ( *r* =0.75) ( [Table 5](#TB12-2017-0064-0005){ref-type="table"} ). ADL sub-scores were moderate ( *r* =0.68). High correlations were found in items related to walking, overall movement, and stairs ( *r* =0.77--0.91), but low correlations for pain ( *r* =0.37) and stability ( *r* =0.21). DFOS Technique v. CinnKnee Sports subsets were moderate ( *r* =0.56), with improvement when back items were eliminated ( *r* =0.66). Turning, traveling, jumping-twisting questions were moderately correlated ( *r* =0.65), as well as self-rating for DFOS v. CinnKnee ( *r* =0.60).

###### 

**Table 5** Validity of 16-item DFOS and other instruments.

  Scores                                    DFOS v. CinnKnee   DFOS v. FAQ   DFOS v. Oswestry
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------- ------------------
  Total score                               0.75               0.67\*        0.73
  **ADL**                                   0.68               0.42          0.67
   Walking                                  0.77                             
   Overall mvt v. Overall activity, Work    0.77               0.78          
   Stairs                                   0.91               0.28          
   Stability                                0.21               0.37          
   Pain                                     0.37               0.48          0.48
  **Technique/Sport**                       0.66†              0.45          0.67
   Plié v. Squat                                               0.82          
   Turn, Jump, Travel v. Run, Jump, Twist   0.65               0.70          
  **Self-rating**                           0.60                             0.43

\*FAQ total score minus stiffness question; † Technique score minus 2 back items; Abbreviations: Cincinnati Knee Rating System=CinnKnee; Foot-Ankle Questionnaire=FAQ; versus=v; activities of daily living=ADL; movement=mvt

DFOS v. FAQ total scores were moderate ( *r* =0.67), whereas ADL sub-scores were low ( *r* =0.42). DFOS overall movement v. FAQ overall activity level/work had a high correlation ( *r* =0.78). Pain ( *r* =0.48) and stairs ( *r* =0.28) presented low values, as well as DFOS Technique v. FAQ Sport ( *r* =0.29). When DFOS back items were eliminated, correlation between Technique v. Sport subsets improved ( *r* =0.45). There was high correlation for DFOS plié v. FAQ squatting ( *r* =0.82) and DFOS jumping, traveling v. FAQ running, jumping, twisting ( *r* =0.70).

Correlations of total DFOS and Oswestry scores were high ( *r* =0.73). ADL and Technique sub-scores v. Oswestry scores were moderate ( *r* =0.67).

Discussion
==========

We report on DFOS item generation, demonstration of face validity through expert feedback, item reduction, factor analysis and internal reliability, and further item reduction. We found high test-retest and equivalence reliability and acceptable criterion validity compared to orthopedic outcomes instruments. Findings are examined in detail below.

EFA and internal consistency
----------------------------

Our conceptual framework involved 2 factors: ADL and Technique. EFA revealed only 1 factor. Item fit improved when 2 items were eliminated resulting in a more parsimonious variable set. Internal consistency is based on correlations between different items within the same test. High internal reliability indicated strong item covariance suggesting that the 16 items measure the same latent construct [@R12-2017-0064-0041] . Following deletion of 2 items, Cronbach's α improved, substantiating EFA findings.

Reliability
-----------

Test-retest reliability of DFOS LS and VAS were high for total, ADL and Technique scores. Two items were unsatisfactory in VAS test-retest and LS v. VAS comparisons. Item elimination improved internal consistency and test-retest correlations.

Differences between Healthy and Injured groups' scores suggest that DFOS differentiates functional state. The breakdown of frequencies of injuries by body region was similar to those reported in professional and pre-professional modern dance and ballet [@R12-2017-0064-0008] [@R12-2017-0064-0013] [@R12-2017-0064-0016] [@R12-2017-0064-0021] [@R12-2017-0064-0039] [@R12-2017-0064-0040] . Future study of responsiveness will determine whether DFOS sensitivity reflects change with functional recovery following injury.

End-aversion bias refers to the tendency of respondents to avoid ends of scales with extreme answers, resulting in a central tendency bias. Researchers reported greater end-aversion bias in LS [@R12-2017-0064-0024] [@R12-2017-0064-0043] ; others reported them in VAS [@R12-2017-0064-0045] . We found mild systemic bias toward LS end-bin answers compared to VAS. This may be explained by LS supporting statements that subjects reported were easier to understand. Most researchers report that LS and VAS are comparable in reliability and validity, yielding similar results with no consensus about which formats have better applicability [@R12-2017-0064-0024] [@R12-2017-0064-0043] . Post data collection, dancers preferred LS as easier to understand; we found LS easier to score and interpret; therefore, we selected LS for future study.

Validity
--------

DFOS and CinnKnee total, ADL sub-scores were highly correlated as expected, as DFOS ADL questions were based on orthopedic injury-related questionnaires. However, questions about stability and pain were poorly correlated.

Data accuracy about complex concepts, such as pain or stability, is related to how concept characteristics are explored within questions [@R12-2017-0064-0020] . Studies report LS wording can affect respondent answers, and even with multiple categories, may not suffice to describe continuous, subjective and complex perception of individual conditions [@R12-2017-0064-0032] . Similar to DFOS, CinnKnee assessed pain and stability at differing intensities. However, CinnKnee focused on *knee* pain and stability [@R12-2017-0064-0002] . In contrast, DFOS assessed clinical signs related to dance intensity not specific to one joint. DFOS may assess more components of stability and pain than CinnKnee resulting in low correlation values.

We found moderate correlations in analysis of DFOS Technique (turning, jumping, grand allegro/across the floor/traveling/running) and CinnKnee (running, jumping-twisting). The complexity and quality of dance movement must be considered because there are requirements within dance that are not considered within CinnKnee, such as turnout (hip external rotation), dynamics, extreme motions and patterns of body alignment [@R12-2017-0064-0033] . Our results suggest DFOS more accurately reflects dancers' functionality.

DFOS and FAQ total scores were moderately correlated, whereas DFOS and FAQ ADL sub-scores were low. Yet, examination of individual items within ADL (DFOS overall activity v. FAQ work-ADL) was high. This was anticipated because items that assess general activity level were similar in orthopedic injury-related questionnaires.

Low correlations were found in DFOS items about stairs, stability and pain v. FAQ stairs, support and pain. FAQ answers focused on general symptoms or pain divorced from functionality [@R12-2017-0064-0036] . These may be insensitive to more complex variables within ADL.

DFOS Technique and FAQ Sports sub-scores were poorly correlated. Yet we found high correlation for DFOS turning, jumping, travelling v. FAQ running, jumping and between DFOS plié v. FAQ squatting, explained by movement correspondence. In plié, a basic dance movement, the upright torso is lowered with hip-knee flexion and ankle dorsiflexion [@R12-2017-0064-0042] . Participants considered similar function when asked about plié v. squatting, because impairment of hip, knee or ankle motion have analogous components during such activities [@R12-2017-0064-0003] [@R12-2017-0064-0042] .

Questionnaire differences in wording, content, and task may impact subjects' understanding about functional state [@R12-2017-0064-0032] [@R12-2017-0064-0045] . FAQ focuses on tasks without considering a dance scenario. Joint-specific questions provided limited answers (no problem, impaired, impossible). DFOS provides greater scaling sensitivity per question, applicable to a number of body regions, focusing on the task performance instead of on a specific joint. For example, impairment at the hip, knee, or ankle may impact the ability to perform a plié. The 6-answers/item allows a wider range for interpretation of ability with which a task can be performed.

Although there is no optimal number of responses on LS, a high number of possible answers become more meaningful depending on context and condition [@R12-2017-0064-0028] . In test-retest analyses, reliability coefficients were highest with a 5- to 7-point LS [@R12-2017-0064-0038] . This indicates that DFOS may guarantee more response stability than CinnKnee or FAQ.

Correlations between DFOS total, ADL and Technique to Oswestry scores were moderate. Oswestry was developed for a general population and uses 6-responses/item, assessing relatively low functional activity. In contrast, dancers as athletes are concerned with sport-related issues such as back flexibility, strength, and complex technical skills (e. g., turning, twisting) [@R12-2017-0064-0047] found in DFOS.

There were several limitations. First, our sample was small and comprised primarily of professional dancers. Further investigation is needed to assess DFOS measurement properties in a broader population with greater numbers of student, ballet, and injured dancers with a range of back and lower-extremity conditions.

Second, LS and VAS DFOS were administered on the same day. A carry-over effect could bias equivalence reliability, because an individual may remember the answers given in different DFOS formats, but the two versions are extremely different. In VAS, respondents view ' *How affected is your walking?* ' and select a place on the line between *No limitations* and *Severely limited* . In LS, participants read the walking question and select from 6 options such as ' *normal and unlimited'* to ' *severe problems, need cane or crutches'* . Researchers studying LS and VAS questionnaires typically administer both on the same day [@R12-2017-0064-0019] [@R12-2017-0064-0022] [@R12-2017-0064-0024] . Comparison of time intervals for instrument test-retest reliability has demonstrated no difference between 2 days v. 2 wks [@R12-2017-0064-0031] or same day immediate v. 10 min delayed administration [@R12-2017-0064-0015] .

Conclusion
==========

DFOS provides detailed information about dancers' quality and capacity to perform complex tasks. Designed to assess functional outcomes related to dance movement not present on other questionnaires, these results support further study of a revised 14-item DFOS.
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